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Seed-borne Fungal Diseases of Chick-pea
in Turkey

Satih MADDN

Ankara University, Agricultural Faculty, Department of
Plant Protection

ABSTRACT

As the result of the examination of 140 chickpea seed samples
brought from the important chickpea producing areas of rurkey,lhe
following fungal agent were determined.

Ascochyta rabiei, Botrytis cinerea, Fusarium equiseti, F,. monili-
f'orme, F. oxysporuft, F. sa#buc:nuft, F. sor.ani, Macrophomina phase-
olina, Rhizoctonia solani, stemphytium spp., verticillium dahliae and
a bacterial pathogen Bacillus subtilis. Along with the pathogenic fungi,
Acromoniella sp., alternaria alter-rrata, d. tenuissima, Aspergillus spp.,
chaetomiufi sF., ctatlosporium spp., Epicoccum purpurascens, Gona-
tobotrys sp., Mucor sp, Illyrothecium spp., penicillium spp., Rhizopus
spp., Trichoderrna pseudokoningii, Trichothecium roseum, ulocladium
sp. were also recorvered on the seeds.

INTRODUCTION

chickpea is the second crop among legumes after lentils from
t;lre point of botJr yield and acreage in our country. rn 19g8, it was
sorrn in 334.000 ha and 290.000' tons harvested.

One of the mqst important proble,m of chickpea productuon is
d'isea,ms. so for, the most widespread disease of ilris crop has been
chickpea blight known as antrachnose in Turkey. Trhis disease, caused
by Aseoehyta rabiei (pass.) Labr. is also known in the other chickpea
producing countries (Karahan 1968, Maden et al. 19?b, Nene lggl).

Along vrith the chickpea Blight, frequenfly root-rot and wilt dise-
ases caused by various fungi also ha,ve become serious on this crop.
soran (1977) found out that Fusarlum acuminatum Ell. and r. oxy-
sporum schlecht. en s. and H. were the mo,st important root-lot agents
under field conditions. Fusarium spp. were also reported as the causal
agents cf root-rot of chickpea in the other countries too. specially,
Fusarium oxysporum f. sp. ciceri padwick were reported in -urrycountries as the agent of wilt (Kotasthane et al. 1g?g, Kais", arrd
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DISEASES OF' CHICK.PEA

Gupta 1980, Nene et aL 1981). Besides F. oxysporum f. sp. ciceri; F.

moniliforme Sheld em S. and H. (Gurha and Misra 1980) and F. solani
(Ivlart.) Sacc. (Shukla and Bhargava 19??) were also reported as wilt
pathogens.

Basides the above mentioned pathogens, Botrytis cinerea Pers.

ExFr, Opercullella padwickii, Maorophomina phaseolina (Mautbl.)

Asn-by, Rhizoctonia solani Ki.ihn, Sclerotium rolfsii Saw. and Sclerotinia
sclerotiorum (Lib.) de Bary wer'e isolated from the wilted chickpea
plants (Cother t977 a, Kotasthane et al. 1979, Maden 1983).

Seed-borne nature of chickpea diseases have n'ot been investigated
both in the other countries and Turkey extensively. In his review,
Richardson (19?9) cited the following fungi as seed borne in chickpea;
Ascochyta rabiei, Fusarium moniliforme, F. semitectum Berk and Rav.,
F. solani f. sp. pisi, F. late'ritium Nees ex. Fr. emend Snyder and Han-
sen Pleospora herbarum (Pers. ex F?.) Rabenh. Stemphylium sarci-
naeforme (Cav.) Wiits. La,ter on Cother (1977 b) isolated Botrytis ci'
nerea and Sclerotinia sp. from the seed samples and proved their pat-
hogenicity on this plant. Mengistu and Sinclair (1972), frorn 17000

seeds of chickpea, recovered Fusarimm equiseti (Corda) Sacc., Phoma
exigua Desm., P. insidiosa Desm. and Bacillus subtilis Cohn emend
Praanowski along with a Iot of saprophytic fungi and they found out
that B. subtilis affected ernergence the most. Howev'er these researchers
determined the seed.rborne fungi by applying surface disinfection and
plating the seeds on a'gar media. Again, by using the same method
D'Ercole and Sportelli (1982) investigated the mycoflora o'f chickpea
seeds. They also, togetLrer with various saprophytic fungi, isolated Al'
ternaria solani Sorauer, Fusarium moniliforme, F. oxysporum, F. rose-

um Schwabe very often while Botrytis cinerea, Mycosphaerella spp.

and Ascochyta spp. more rarely.

In Tiurkey, only Maden et al. (1975) investigated seed borne na-
turr of Ascochyta rabiei. The other seed$orne r<rot-rot agents have
not been studied so far.

In this study, seed-borne fungi were deterrnined by using 140

seed samples brought imp'eftatt1 chickpea producing areas. AJong with
the fungal pathogens, saprophytic fungi and since its frequent occur-
rence Bacillus subtilis were taken into account. This work was carried
out in the years 7982-19'84.

MATERIALS AND METIIODS

In this work, 140 seed samples, repree,enting 1 % of the total
acreage and brought from varisus provinces (Table 1) were examined.
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Table 1. Places of samples and their numbers

Numbers
of the

Provinces Samples Provinces

Numbers
of the
Samples Provinces

Numbers
of the
Samples

Adana

Adryaman
Afyon
Amasya
Baltkesir
Burdur

Qanakkale

Qorum

Denizli
Diyar,bakrr

Gaziantep
Isparta
izmir
Kahrariranmaraq
Kayseri
K'onya

Manisa
Mardin
Malatya
Nwqehir
Samsun
Tbkat
Urfa
Ugak
Yozgal

1

2

2

2

B

5

2

3

40

3

1

3

1

24

4

7

5

5

5

3

1

3

2

2

3

A hundred seeds frorn each sample wer,e incu,bated,on mo,istened
blot'ter papers in g cm'diam,eter glass petri prates at 22 + 2"c and. L2
hours on/of.f. cyctes of Near uttra violet Light (NUV) for ? days. on
the 8. day, s,eeds were examined under a zoom-stereo microscope and
a compound microscope in case of need.

various fungi, growed on differ.-.nt seed samples, were isolated and.
their cultures were stored for testing their pathogenicity. .r 

.

The fungi of whic{r pathogenicity have been proved so far did not
tested for their virulence. However some Fusa"io- spp. and others+
about which contraversial results have been given were tested by ino-
culating seeds with dense spore suspensions and sowing them in sterile
soils in pots.

RESIIL,TS

with the exarnination of fourteen thousend seeds of chickpea, 1l'
fungus species and Bacillus subtilis were detected at d.iffer,ent percen-
tages (Table 2). As seen in tarble 2, ascochyta rabiei was recorded at
the highest frequency and intensity. This funrgus was o,bserved at
56,42 % of the seed samples. TFwo Fusarium s,p--cies, F. oxysporum and
F. equiseti which were seen at D0'% and.48,7I % of the, seed samples,..
followed the causal agent of chickpea hlight, Ascochyta rabiei. Five of
ihe other agents which were Fusarium moniliforme,.F; solani Mac-
rophomina phaseolina, stemphyliunr botryosum and Bacillus subtilis
were present in more than 10 % of the samples. Four fungi were reco..
vered in less than 10 % of. the samples. Among ther4, Fusarium satn--
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bucinurn was found in 7,14 % of the samples, while the other three

were present in 5 % wd less than that'

Ttre distnibution of trhe percent seed infecti'on in various seed

samples was also simitar to the percent infected sam,ples. 43,57 % of

the samples which were infected by Ascochyta rabiei had 1-5 % infec-

ted seeds with this pathogen, ?,14 % af. tke samples had 6-10 %

infected seeds and 3,5i % and.2,!4 % of- ll'rc shmples had 11-20 % and'

21-50 7o infected seeds respectivelly. Fusarium oxysporum also showed

the sarne trend.

Along with the above mentioned pathogenic fungi, the following
ones were also isolated from chickpea seeds in various rates. Tirese

were:

Acrernoniella sp., Alternaria alternata, Alternaria sp., Aspergillus

spp., chaetomium sp., cladosporium spp., curvularia inaequalis, Dre-

chslera spicifer, Epicoccum purpurascens, Gonatobotrys sp., Mucor sp,
Mymthecium spp., Penicillium spp., Rhizopus sp., Septonema sp',

Trichoderma pse,udokoningii, Ttichothecium roseum and Uloclodium

sp.

In bhe pathogenicity trials made by inoculating seeds with a dense

qpore suspension and sowing them in sterile pots after 8 hours incu-
hation on blotters and evaluating on the 25. day, 2 Fusarium equiseti

isolate yielded 13,5-46,6 % rnaft'ality on youn'g plants, while 1 F. moni'
liforme isolate gave 83,3 /o mottality, 10 F. oxysporum isolates gave

40-100 %l and,4 F. solani ?6-96 % and 2 Macrophomina phaseolina

33-56 % mortalities.

DISCUSSION

As the result of this work, many of the causal agents of diseases

of chickpea were fourid to be seed-,borne. Many of them have been

detected on seeds so fbr (Ma.den et al. 19?5, Mengistu and Sinclair
19?9, D'ErcoIe and sportelli 1982). O,nly three fungi, determined in
this WOrk, Fusarium sambucinum, Rhizoctonia solani and Verticillium
dahliae have not heen recorded up to date on seeds so far. Oni the other
hand, it has not ,been come across to Sclerotinia sp., as stated by Cot-

her (197? b).

Some fungi, such as Botrytis cinerea, Fusarium srquiseti, F. sam'

bucinurn, F. solani, Macrophomina phaseolina, Rhizoctonia solani,

Stemphylium spp., Verticillium dahliae were recorded the first time
on the seeds of this crop and they certainly present and cause disease

On'this plant, in :Tur.key; Even though they have not been reported.

"t
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DISEASES OF' CHICK-PEA

The most frequently recorded fungi were Ascochyta rabiei, Fusa'

rium oxysporum and F. equiseti.

i:
i qa fungu5, namgd as Ascochyta rabieri, did not show a typical

characieristics of the gen'us Ascochyta. For this reason' Sutton (1980)

ddscri:bed, this fungus as a synonym of Phoma medicaginis' In my

opinion tco, this is the correct nomenclature of the fungus and if
ttl,ere is. a host,speciation it can be named as P. medicaginis f. sp. ci-

cdri. There were also cultural differences of the various isolates of

trtris fungus. By examining so many isolates the exact situation of this
funrgus should be ctarified. Because some authors reported diseases on

chickpea caused by some Phoma species. For example, Haware and

Xbne-(1g81) reported Phoma medicaginis on chickpea and mentioned

that this agent was different than A. rabiei. On the other hand, Men-

gistu and Sinclair (19?9) revovered Phoma exigua and P. insidiosa

irrom chickpea seeds and mentioned that their role on germination

whs not important. In a work like this where identifications largly
b{,sed on the examination under a stereomicroscope misunderstanding

rrigfrt be p'ossible and an extensive taxanomic study in needed.

. Ttre second frequent fungus on the chiekpea seeds, Fusarium

exysporum, was mainly carried superficialty. Ttre leason of the low

pdrce+t recovery of this fungus by the other authors (Mengistu and

Sinct4ir 19?9, D'Ercole and Sportelli 1982) might 'be incubation of

sdeas I after surface disinfection. Tttis, surface contamination q{ the
lt

tringu,s may ,be eliminated. For this reason, the importance of the

Bflotter Method shouid be stressed here. In addition, as the result of

the pathogenicity trials, done by soaking the seeds in a dense spore

srrrspension and sowing them in sterilized pots, 40-100 % moftality was

oiltait'reA. This also shows the imporlance of the pathogen. Again by

ttle aibove mentioned method, two isolates of Fusarium equiseti, also

u urty common fungus, gave 13.5 and 46.6 % mortalities. It was not

ahticipated that F. equiseti might cause severe disease as F. oxyspo'

olt-. e*ottg th€ other Fusarium species, F. moniliforme and F. solani

cAn be,serious on root rot and wilt diseases.

I - Tlie other seed borne fungal pathogens are not expected to be

serious under our conditions .

if
I

t
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6 znr
r0nxiyn,DE NoHUTTA ToHUMLA TA$TNAN FUNcAL

HASTALTK nrrwelir"nni
Tiirkiye'nin <inemli nohut yetigtirrne alanlarrndan getirtilen 140

tohum orneSinin incelenmesi sonucunda tohumlarda de$igik oranlar-
da Ascochyta rabiei, Botrytis cinerea, Fusarium equiseti, F. monilifor-
me, F. oxysporum, F. sambucinum, F. solani, Macrophomina phaseori.
na, Rhizoctonia solani, stemphyliun spp., verticillium dahliae ve Ba-
cillus subtilis etmenleri saptanmrqtr. patojenik funguslar yanrnda
Acrernoniella sp., Alternaria alternata, A. sp, Aspergillus spp., chaeto-
mium sp., cladosporium sp., curvularia inaerqualis, Drechslera spicifer,
Epicoccom purpurascens, Gonatob'otrys sp., Mucor sp., Myrothecium
spp., Penicillium spp., Rhizopus spp., Trichoderma sp., Trichothecium
roseum, Ulocladiqm sp. funguslan da tohumlarda geliqmiglerdir.
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Resistant Source lndication Against Ascochyta Blight
of Chickpea in Central Anatolian Region

Engin KINACI antl Hatioe DALI(IRAN

Central Anatolian Regional Agricultural Res. Inst.
P.O. Box 226, Ankara, Turkey

ABSTRACT

chickpea has been important to meet food demand, mainly in Asia,
Nort Africa and Middle East. Turkey is one of the major producer and
exporter. Ascochyta Blight is a serious limiting factor of production in
furkey, Iike in many other producers. Reducing of yietd losses can be
manage by using entegrated contnol methods that includes growing
resistant or at least tolerant varieties. such varieties can be obtain if
resistant sources are available.

In this study 1100 samples of chickpea were tested against As-
cochyta Blight under iboth, natural and artificial epiphtotic condition
in two locations. As a result, 6 highly resistant and 1g resistant entries
were identified in Ankara. In Qankrn location, number of highly re-
sistant entries were 4, number of resistant entries were as 6. The
entries, rlc 183 and B2-rI were found as resistant in both locations.

l

lNtnooucTroN
Although, the total food production of world and production per

se in developing countries has been increased for the last three deca-
des, still there is an increasing food deficit. Beside cereals, food legu-
mes w€re important to meet food demand as one of the main nutrients
of people in Asia, North Africa and Middle East.

One of this, chickpea, has been counted as fi.fth important legume
crop (1). This not only due to its validity as food crop but also its adap
tahility to wide range of agro-ecological zones and ability to grow un-
der rainfed conditions (2).

Turkey is one of the larger producer and frequent exporter of
chickpea (Tarblel) (3).

one of .the most important limitinrg factor to meet increasing in-
ternal and external demand of chickpea is Ascoohyta blight (so calted
Antrachnose) caused by. Asdochyta rabiei. Researchers from various
countries have been given reports on trhe effects, prevalence and eco-
nomic damage caused by Antrachnose since 1g30's (2, 4, 5, 6, ?. g).

-9-



ASCOCITYTA BI,IEH1f

Table 1. 1973-1983 Area Sown, Production and Yield of Chickpea in
Ttrkey.

Year Area Sown (Ha) Froduction (Tons) Yield (kg/ha)

1973
1974
19?5
t916
L977

1978
1979
1980

1981
L982
1983

186.000

175.000
140.000

13B.000

138.000
168.000

200.000
240.000
200.000
245.000
334.000

185.000
195.000
1?2.000

170.000
180.000
205.000
225.000
2?5.000
235.000
280.000
290.000

L232
1304

t220
Lt25
1 145
1175

1143

86?

995

1 114
1229

Nene (2), reported that for chickpea, which is an important crop
!n Asia, North Africa, Central and South Arnerica, the rnost harmful
disease is Ascochyta Blight. Singh, Reddy and Nene (9) also added

that, Antrachnose is the main limiting factor for chickpea production
in Northwest India, Pakistan and Mediterranean region. They also

stated that, between 1978-81, in three years loss, due to Ascochyta
Bli,ght was 50 % in Pakistan. In 1982, 30 /o ptodrtct'ion loss has expe-

rienced at Northern SYria.

According to the Bremmer (10), chickpea Antrachnose is iisted
as one of the main imp,ortant disease of cultivated crops in T\rrkey.
Later on, various sources (11, 12, 13, 14, 15) declerated that, Antrach-
nose can cause damage in all chickpea growing areas of Ttrrkey; in
some years depend on climatic condition, L00 % yield loss may occur.

Cunently, Ascochyta Blight is the principal dlsease of chil<pea in
many locations of Central Anatolia. Although, Iocalized epidemics are
frequent, region-wide'spectacular losses which are caused by Ascochyta
Blight were rare. Latest damaging epidemic was in (1973) (18) but the
last and worst has experienced in 1983.

Ttre first study on race identification has been started by Luthra
and his colleagues in 1939. From this study and trhe study which has

'been rnade by Arif and Jabbar in 1965, no results has been obtained (2).
The report that is published in India, in 1963, the line lost its

resistance beeause of possible new race. Bedi and Aujla reported that,
various races has been found in India (2). Kaizer (16) reported that,
isolates collected from India, Iran, Pakistan and T\rrkey has showed

.-10-
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wide difference of growth rate and colony appereance. Later, in his
works he also observed differenc,es in pathogenicity on these isolates.

In her study on resistance sources against Anthracnose and inhe-
ritance of resistance, Agrkgoz (15), has figured out some isolates with
different virulence pattern.

As if in all plant diseases, the easiest and economic aplication to
control of Ascochyta Btight is to grow resistant culticars. eevelopment
of resistant cultivars needs indication of source material.

Research on resistance source has been started by Luthra et al,
in 1938. since than, many scienties't has been working on this suhject
(15).

In Trrrkey, the research carried on this subject is not very old.
Eser (13) has declareted a resistant variety to Anthracnose, later on
Eser and soran (17) has reported exis'tance of 4 varieties with tolerance
in their works which carried on with 52 varieties. Agrkgdz (15) has in-
dicated 36 of about 5000 chickpea samples were resistant to Ascochyta
Blight in various levels. In another work, s,he has found that, 6 va-
rieties were resistant to all isolates collected from Aegean Region, two
were resistant to the most, and two were resistant to some of those
isolates.

For indication of resis,tance source, this study has been carried
out in two phase and it covers the 1983 and 1984.

IIIATERIALS and METFIODS

1100 samples of chickpea which consist of Ka,buli and Desl type
are included for test. 50 seeds of each entyr were planted in single
rows, 2 m long and 40 cm apart. A suscepti,ble line, 19-1-5 was also
planted as a spreader after every 10 entries with line, 6b{-BB0 which
was used as a local check. 19-1-5 was also planted as borders around
the nursery. seeding of nursery in Ankara for first phase of this study
in 1983 was done at the begining of March.

Material inoculated artificially by infected crop debris which are
collected in the previous years from different locations of central Ana-
tolia. while some of that were scattering between rows, others were
used to obtain spor suspansions. spor suspansions were obtained by
soaking the infected crop debris in water for two hours at room tem-
parature. Ttre suspansions were sprayed on material for one week at
a time. Essential humidity level for disease development was obtained
and maintained hy sprinkler irrigations.
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In the second phase of this study, tn, 1984, the artificial epidemic

was created in the same way at the nurs,ery which was conducted in
Ankara. The same nursery which is also conducted in QerkeS-Qankrg
is left for natural epidemic where has heen selected as hot-spot (2).

In 1983, material was scored on a <0-5> sCale (2) Which Was devele
ped by Morral and McKenzie. In 1984, it 'frras scored orr a <1-9r) scal€

(2) which wa^s developed by Singh et al. Both scales are given in tab-
les 2 and 3.

Table 2. 0-5 Scale Scores are Defined in 1983.

0 : No lesions visible on any plant in the plot

I : A few scattered lesions on the plants, usually found only after
careful searching

2:

3:

4:

5:

Lesions contmon and readily observed on plants, but defoliation
and da,mage not great, or in only one or two patches in plot

Lesions very conunon and damaging, swerity intermediate betw6
en2and4
All plants in plot with extensive lesions, defoliation and dytng
branches, but few if any plants completely l<illed

All plants, or all but parts of a few, cornpletely killed

1

3

Table 3. 1-9 Seale Scores are Defined in 1984.

No disease visibl,e on any plant (highly resistant)

I-resions visi,ble on up to l0 % of plants, no stem girdling (resis'
tant)
Lesions visible on up to 25 % the plants, stem girdling on less

than 10 /o of. plantrs, but little damage (tolerant)

Iresions present on m'ost plants, stem girdling on less than 50 %
of the plants, r'esulting in the dead of a few plants and causing
considerable damage (suscepti,ble)

Lesions profuse on all piants, stemr girdling present on more than
50 % ot the plants and dead of most plants (highly susceptible)

RES,ULTS and DISCU,SSION

In both iocations, in'two years, susceptlble line 19-1-5 was scored
as highly susceptible on almost lO0 %. of plants e.nd it was beleived
that nequired disease level was created.
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In the first pthase of study, in 1983, the 125 samples out of 1100
were indicated as resistant under the artificial epiphytotic condition.
In 1984, in Ankara, the arbificial epidemic has created for 125 samples
by using infected crop debris which were collected frorn the region
where a region wide disasteraus epidemic had also been occured. The
selected resistant and highly resistant lines or varieties Are given in
table 4.

: Table 4. Resistant and Highly Resistant Lines and Varieties Selected
in Ankara, in 1984.

Highly Resistant

II,c 182

ILC 201
rl,c 192
rljc 2596
II"C 173
NEC 1894

Resistant

rlc 195 r_c 2549
PrJC 128 77rvr573022-2
rr,c 72 NEC 30p
ILC 183 82-10
IIC 187 82-11
IIC 200 82-16
ILC 2380 93039
IIC 2:506

TT,c, 3279
rlr 3346

l*":iqS NEc 1BB-z

In 1984, at Qerkeq-Qanku.r, amongst the 12b samples that are tes-
ted under natural epidemic con'cition, the lines and varieties are indi-
cated as resistant and highly resistant are given in table b.

Table 5. Resistant and Highly Resistant Lines or varieties selected in
QerkeE-Qankrn, in 1984.

Highiy R'esistant Resistant

ILC 187
NEC 138-2
NEC 1256
NEC 1894

rl"c 183
rl,c 196
rr,c 20tL

rl,c 2956
ILC 1?3
82-71

rn 1984, NEc 1894 is recorded as highly resistant in Ankara and
in Qerkeg-Qankrrr. rl,c 188 and 82-11, in bcth locations has b,een found
as resistant.
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With the consideration of this study, the existance of different
races in different locations wh'-?re infccted crop debris were collected
are found beliavable.

In 1985, in the lab study, different color, growlh rate and spor size

were observed in some pure isolates; so the existance of different races
became more evident.

6 zr,t
ORTA ANADOLU BOLGESiNDE NOHUT ANTRAKNOZUNA

DAYANIKLILIK KAYNAKLARININ SAPTANMASI

Nohut, Asya, Kuzey Afrika ve Orta Do$uda tinemli bir besin mad-
desidir. Ttirkiye en biiyi.ik nohut iireticisi ve ihracatgrlarr arasrnda yer
ahr. Difer onemli iiretici iilkelerde olduSu gibi Tiirkiyedede Ascochyta
yanrkhfr iiretimi srnrrlayan ciddi bir faktdrdi.ir.

Verim kaybrnr azaltmal<, dayanrklr yada en aztndan toleransh ge-

qitlerin yetiqtirilmesinide kapsayan entegre kcntrol metodlanm kullan-
makla sa$lanahilir. B'oyle gegitler ise dayaruklthk kaynaklan bulundu-
[u taktirde elde edilebiltr.

Bu gahqmada, 1100 nohut orne$i, iki lokasyonda, dofal ve yapay
epidemi koguilan altrnda, Ascochyta yanftlt$ina kar6t test edildi.

Sonugta, Ankara lokasyonunda, 6 yiiksek derecede dayan*h ve 18

dayanrkh, Qankrrr'da ise 4 ytiksek derecede dayantkh ve 6 dayaruklt
nohut hattr belirlendi. ILC 183 ve 82-11, her iki lokasyonda dayaruklt
olarak gtrzlendi.
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Studies on Possibilities of Using Troleandomycin as
a Seedling Treatment Chemical Against Tomato Bacterial
Canker (Corynebacterium michiganense pv. michiganense
'Smith' Jensen) : l. ln vitro Effectiveness and Phytotoxicity

of the Antibiotic

Oya PlLAvcr ismail ULUKIJg

Biological Control Research fnstitute
Antalya, TURKEY

ABSTRACT

The 10 000, 1000, 100, 10 and 1 ppm doses of Troleandomycin have
prevented the development of the causal agent of Tomato Bacterial
Canker disease, C.m. pv. michiganense, at in vitro studies. On the other
hand, the antibiotie have penetrated through the roots to the upper
parts of the p,lants, but even the high doses did not cause any phyto-
toxicity on the tomato seedlings.

INTROD,UCTION

The total vegetable production of Turkey is 11 989 7?0 tons. To-
mato has an important place in this with 3 550 000 tons of production
(Anonymous, 1982). An important disease of tomatoes is T0rnato Bac-
terial Canker that is caused by Corynebacterium michiganense pv.
michiganense 'Srnith' Jensen. Up to date, the dis,ease has been cleter-
mined in Central, Southern and South-Eas,tern Anatolia, Aegean and
Marmara regions (Karaca, 19771' Karaca and .Saygrh, 1gB2; Ulukuq,
1982) and causes serious damages to the to,mato production in Turkey.

The spr'ead of th,e disease is by seeds essentially (Karaca, 1977)
and seed transmission is regarded as a major means of dissemination
(Strider, 1969). For this reason, the studies on the eontrol of the
disease have been directad to seed treatments and some successful
control m€asures have been found out. However, Thyr et al. (19?3)
attributing to Blood (193?) anC Ercolani (1968) stated that nc whoily
effective chemical treatment have been found, and add to their words
that the most irnp,ortant problem is that the bacteria are in the inner
parts of the seed. Therefore, it can be easily seen that the seed
treatments need to be supported by additional measures.

The combination of seed and seedling treatments will provide
high effectiveness against the disease. Seedling treatment will also
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provide an important yield profit to the farmers who co,uld not make
seed treatment by various r'easons but only made seedling treatment
during transplanting. This study has been carried out for this purpose
and Troleandomycin has given the promising results.

MATERIALS AND METTIODS

The antibiotie rrTao Capsuler, which belongs to Pfizer Co., has been
tested against C.m. pv. michiganense isolate numbered C.l (NCPPB
1468) that was received from Dr. Y. Emin Ot<tem. Each capsule of this
antibiotic preparation contains Troleandomycin equal to 250 mg Ole-
andomycin.

The in vitro tests have been carried out in Petri dishes (15 cm in
diam.) containing sNA (Standart 1-Nutri,ent Agar, Merck 7881) medi-
um. For the tests, a dense bacteria suspension (approx. 10s-s cells/ml)
prepared frorn 2 days old cultures was added to the sterilized medium
that was cooled until 4B"C and then mix,ed thoroughly, Then poured
into the Petri dishes at 5 mm thickness. Six holes that is 5 mm in
diameter were opened at equal intervals on s'olidified agar plates with
a sterilized cork-borer, and 2 drops from 10 000, 1000, 100, 10 and 1

ppm solutions of the chemical were dropped into each hole. Sterile
distilled water was dnopped into 6th hole as check. The result was ob-
served after an incubation for 4 days at 26"C.

Chemical dilution series, which had'been prepared beforehand for
in vitro effectiveness test, was used for determining the phytotoxicity
of the antibiotic to tomato seedlings. The seedlings with 4-5 leaves
were put into each solution of this series. The roots of the seedlings
were kept f.or 72 hours in these solutions. At the end of this period, it
was d,etermined whether or not any phytotoxic symptom can be seen.

In order to see if the antibiotic has penetrated into plant or not,
the petioles of the leaves at the tops of the treated s,eedlings were
crushed in a sterile mortar, and the otbtained juice was tested against
the bacterium with the m'eth,od used for in vitro effectiveness test.

RESULTS AND DISCUSISION

It has been determined that tthe 10 000, 1000, 100, 10 and 1 ppm
doses of Ttoleandomycin prevent the developrnent of C.m. pv. michi-
ganemse significantly (Fig. 1). The average widths of the effect zones
that were received from the measurements have been given in Table 1.
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Table 1. The results of the in vitro effectiveness test of
Troleandomycin against C.m. pv. michiganerrse

The Doses of the
Antibiotic (,ppm)

The Av'erage Widths of
the Effect zones (mm)

10 000

1000

100

10

1

22.8

20.L

L6.2

11.0

7.6

As it was seen in Table 1, even a very low dose of the antibiotic,
for example 1 ppm, has given a high effect on the bacterium.

At the end of the phytotoxicity test, the plants that were put for
72 hours into the 10 000, 1000, 100, 10 and 1 ppm solutions of the
antibiotic did not give any obvious phytotcxic symptoms. flrese plants
continued to grow healthily (Fig. 2).

The juices obtained from the tops of the plants that had heen
treated with the antirbiotic inhibited the development of the b,acterium
at four doses. But this is very significant especially at the first two
doses (Tahle 2).

Table 2. The effect of the juices obtained from the tops of the
seedlings which treated with different doses of
Troleandomycin. for 24 hours

Concentrations of the anti-
'biotic solutions into which
the roots of the seedlings

were dipped

The effect of the juices
on the bacterium

10000 ppm

1000 )
100 )t

10 ))

1ll

+++
+++
++
+

+ : Approx. 5 mm effect zone width.
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If the results of the study are reviewed generally it is seen that
all of the doses of TYoleandomycin prevent the development of C.m.
pv. michiganelul€. Even at very Iow dilution the level of prevention
does not differ much. On the other hand, the chemical does not cause

any obvious phytotoxicity even if the plant contact with the high doses

of the chemical for a long time. In addition, the inhi'bitive effect ot
the plant iuices obtained from the tc'ps of the seedlings on the bacte-

rium show that the antibiotic can penetrate into the plant and tran-
sport in it systemically. Ail of these encoulage that this antibiotic
can be used successfully as a )seedling chemical against Tomato Bac-
terial Canker disease which is caused by C.r+. pv. michiganense.

Kruger (1962), who had made studies on the absorption and sta-
bilities on some antibiotics that can be used against C.m. pv' michi'
ganens€ on tomatoes, stat'es that Oleandomycin becomes inactive in
plant tissues after four weeks. Ftom this it is undersLood that TYo-

leandomycin, which has similar structure and effect mechanism with
Oleandornycin, will lose its activity proba'bly long a'go befo're the har-
vest time, and so it witl not cause a prorblem on human health.

6 znt
TRIOLEANDOT/I]TCiN'iN DOMATES BAKTERiYRT, SOLGUNLUGU

(Corynebacterium michiganense pv. michiganense'Srnith'
Jensen)'NA KAR$I FiDE ir,aCr OLARAK KULLANTLMA

oLANAKLART UZERiNDE gALr$MAr"AR: r. ANTiBiYOriGilr
IN VITRO ETKiNLiGi VN TITOTOKSiSiTESi

Yaprlan in vitro gahqmada T?oleandomycin'j.n 10 000, 1000, 100,

10 ve 1 ppm'lik dozlarinrn hemen hepsinde Domates Bak'teriyal SoI-
gunlufu etmeni C.m. pv. michiganense'nin geliqmesini <inlediSi; di$er
yandan antibiyotifin ktil<ierinden bitkilere niif'uz ederek sistemik ola-
rak ilerledi$i, buna kargrhk yiiksek dozlarrnda bile domates fidelerinde
gozienehilir bir fitotoksisiteye sebep olmadrfr tesbit edilmi,Stir.
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F,g. 1. The effects of different
doses cf Troleandomycin on

agar plate against C.m. pv.

michiganense.

t{:!i:

Fig. 2. T'lxe tomato segdlings that remained alive completely even at the end of

a ?2 hours period in different doses of Troleandomycin'
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Preliminary lnvestigations About ldentity of rhe causal
Agent Of Amasya Cherry Disease ln Turkey
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ABSTR^ACT

A destructive sweet cherry disease in Amasya area has been pre_
vailing since 19b9. rt caused the d,eath of thousands of fruit trees in
the orchards along the valley of yeqilrrmak River. Tentative investi_
gations have revealed that the infection causes chlorotic spots on
leaves, reduction in size and quality of fruit, Iow yield and the death
of trees in a several years. The causal agent might be described as a
graft-transmissible agent. As the results of this investigations, transmis-
sion of the agent by mechanical means is possible to antirrihinum
maius L. and Petunia hybrida vilm. with some difficulty. uv-absor_
btion spectrophotometric features of partially purified preparations of
infected sweet cherry sap revealed the presence of nucleoprotein mole_
cules in the sucrose density gradient corums at the fraction numbers
of 6, 2L and 24 from meniscus. Electron micrographs taken from car_tbon'gold covered grids indicated some true rod-shape bacteria instead
of virus particles. so Amasya cherry Disease agent needs much more
detailed investigations before drawing any conclusion.

INTRODUCTION

sweet cherry (prunus avium L.) is susceptible fruit tree to a num_
ber of diseases cause'd by different kinds of pathogens. Among them
vinrs and virus-like diseases which occur on prunus species as well
as on sweet cherry accounted in some detail by Anonymous (1g51),
Later on smith (1972) compiled sufficient information ahout someof these sweet cherry diseases caused by chemy chlorotic_Necrotic
Rlingspot, cherry Leaf Roll, cherry Necrotic Rusty Motile, cherry
Rasp r,eaf, cherry Twisted Leaf and prunus Necrotic Ringspot viruses.
He also stated that most of the cherry virus d.iseases caused by mixture
of viruses in most cases rather than by an individual virus. Beside
viruses, sweet cherry is susceptible to some infections caused by virus-
like pathogens too. such as Rickettsia-like bacteria (RLB) w", ,"po"_
ted by wells and weaver (1980) and Mycoplasmas-like bodies tnrinlwas decribed by Florace and cameron (1gz8). There are some other
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diSeases, however, caused by unknown agents. Due to lack of any

other information a,bout the properties of causal agents of such dise-

ases, Schneider (1985) had named ten of them as graft-transmissible
pathogens (GTP).

Arnasya Cherry Disease, caused by a graft transmissible pathogen

has initiated an unusual infection on sweet cherry trees in the orchards

of Yeqilrrrnak Valley, Amasya, Turkey since 159. Studies conducted by

Blodgett et al (19?0) and Alay et al (19?3) were reveaied that at Ieast

65,000 tr,ees had be,en killed in ten years. Observations of both groups

of workers indicated that causal agent of this destructive disease was

neither fungus nor bacteria but a graf.t transmissible agent. They could

not isolate any plant parasitic nematode from the soils of infected

orchards either. Teherefore they suggested that it is a new kind of

grafttransmissible infectious pathogenic dis'ease and named it as Amas-

ya Cherry Disease. Because of the effective quarantine regulations

ttris disease is almost isolated in Amasya area.

Graft-transmissi'btre Amasya Cherry Diseas,e could be recognized

as b,rick-color spots on leaves after apperance of chlorotic small lesions

in early stages. Those spots are abou't two cm in diametar b'ecome

necrotic and cover most of the leaf area, and induce early dry, up,

and death of the trees. This systemic infection cause pcor blossoms,

smail light pink colored fruits in contrast to sweet marketable size

and dark colored healthy eherries. During the foltorring seasons die-

back s5rmptoms occur on shoots, branches and limps of the in$.ected

trees and death is inevitable. Local varieties like Tabanryank, Erkara,

Ktiroflu, Ttirkay and Cemal Kitaz exhlbit much more severe symptoms

and iu^fected trees die in several years, in contrast to those varieties of
Napoleon, Bing, Vista and Lamb,ert which are tolerant to Amasya

Cherry Disase and show mild symptoms. In newly established orchards

with these tolerant varieties even 15 years old trees ar'e still ploductive.

Neverthelless Amasya Cherry Disease is still prevailing infection and

cause reduction in yield and quality. Because of the economic impor-

tance of this graft-transmissible sweet cherry disease to growers, this
study was initiated in order to identify, bioassay and characherize the

caursl agent.

MATERIAL AND METTIOD

Observations were made on Amasya Cherry Disease in different
locations of Yeqilrrma,k Valley from 1981 to 1985' Samples were collec-

ted from the infected Tabanryarrk and Lam'bert varieties of sweet cherry

trees in five different locations as shown in Fig. 1.
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Mechanical Transmission

Samples of leaves were collected from the orchards in five loca-
tions. Samples of flowers, ripe and unripe fruits, however, were taken
from hoth infected Tabanryarrk and Lambert trees fro,m the Kiremito-
capr orchards of Yegilyenice with their healthy controls. All the samples
were stored in deep freeze.

Young plants of 21 species and cultivars in eight families which
were selected from Smith (1972) as iisted in Table 1. were dusted with
carborundum (grit numrber 500) and inoculated with sap from natu-
rally infected sweet cherry materials, prepared as different inocula
with the help of buffer solutions and chemicals as listed in Table 2.
Dusted plant leaves were inoculated by sweeping with a camel hair
brush wetted with an inoculum as descrirbed by Fulton (1966). Three
pots of herbaceous plants and one pot of two-year old tree from sweet
cherry and peach were inoculated with each inoculum. partially puri-
fied preparations were also used as inoculum. rnoculated plants were
washed with tap water and kept in greenhouse at temperature ranging
from 20 to 30 C. AII the inoculated plants were observed for the appe-
rance of characteristic virus symptoms during the years of 1gB2 to
1985.

Purification of the Causal Agent

Naturally infected leaves of Lambert and Tabanryarrk sweet chdr-
ries and ripe fruits of infected Tahanryank with Amasya Cherry Di-
sease were obtained in sufficient, quantities with their healthy analogs
by harvesting them on June 21 and, June 22,1985. AII the samples kept
in deep freeze for one week. Bo,th infected and healthy tissues were
run thriugh all the steps of the following purification schedule which
was adapted from Kira'ly et al (1974).

1. Homogenize plant tissue in food blender with 0.08 M phosphate
buffer pH: 7.5 containing 0.t % mixture of. 0.2 M NaSOe and
0.2 M NaNa at the ratio of 1 gr tissue to 10 ml ,buffer solution.

2. Filter homogenate through cheesecloth and discard residue.
3. Centrifuge the filtrate at 26,600 g f,or 20 min. Discard peilet.
4. Centrifuge supernatant in a IEC Diamond ultracentrifuge at

170,000 g for 120 min. and discard the supernatant.
5. Re-suspend pellet in each tube in 1.5 ml ot O.bZ M phosphate

buffer at pH: ?.5 and use it as partially purified preparation.

Re-suspended pellets contained partially purified agent were ino-
culated mechanically to piants listed in Ta'ble 1. partially purified agent
of Amasya cherry Disease was p;urified further by sucrose density
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Table 1. List of Piant Sp,ecies and Cultivars used for the Ttansmission
of Amasya Cherry Disease Agent by Mechanical Means
during the y,ears of 1982 to 1985.

Family Name Name of Species Narne of Cultivars

Amaranthaceae

Chenopodiaceae

Compositae
Cucurbitaceae

Legurninosae

Rosaceae

Scrophulariaceae

Solanaceae

Gomphrena globosa L.

Chenopodium album L.
C. amaranticolor Coste+ Reyn.
C. quinoa Willd.
Zinnia elegans Jacq.

Cucumis sativus L.

Prunus avium L.
P. avium L.
P. avium L.
P. persicae S. et Z.

Ar:tirrhinum majus L.
Nicotiana glutinosa L.
N. langsdorffii Weinm.
N. tabacum L.
Petunia hybrida Vilm.

Mixed colors

:
Pink
Chicagos picling

Vista
Lamhert
Van
Dixired
Glacier white

Samsun
Mixed colors

C. sativus L. Qengelkiy
C. sativus L. Maltepe
C. melo L. Krrkafag
Cucurbita pepo L. Sakrz

Phaseolus vulgaris L. Pinto III
Vigna sinensis (Turner) Savi Black eye

gradient centrifugation. One ml preparation of each were layered on
preformed 100-400 mg/mI sucrose gradients, keeping one gradient as
control layering only 1 mI supernatant of healthy Lam,bert leaves.
Gradients were centrifuged for 2 hours at 60,000 g in spindle-bueket
ultracentri,fuge rotor. By using 20 gauge infection needles, gradients
were fractionated into 25 one mI fractions. Alt the fractions were diali-
zed in ultrafiltered distilled water in order to separate the agents from
sucrose solution (Kira'ly et al 1974). UV-absor'btion spectrophotomet-
ric values of fractions were recorded at 260 nm.

Electron miaroscopy

Corbett (1964)'s method was adapted for the electron microscopic
studies. Copper electron microscopic grids (200 mesh/square inch)
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were covered with 2.5 % Formvar. One drop of purified agent of Amas-
ya Cherry Disease was put on each grid and let dry. Excess liquid was
gently absorbed without touching the grids with filter paper. One
group of grids were stained negatively by putting one drop ot 0.2 %
phosphothungistatic acid cn each, after carbon fixation. The other
group of grids were shadow cast with gold and canbon. AII the grids
were examined under transmission electron microscope. Characteristic
bodies or molecules attributed to causal agent of Amasya Cherry Di-
sease were recorded on electronmicrographs in the magnifications of
1800 to 95,000.

Table 2. Sources and Types of Inocula prepared from sweet cherry
materials infected with Amasya Cherry Disease and the
chemical additives used.

1: Crude sap from Tatbanryank ieaf tissue homogenized in 0.02 M
phosphate buffer at pH: 7.5 containing 0.1 /o 2-mercaptoethanol.

2. Crude sap from Tarbanryarrk leaf tissue homogenized in 0.02 M
phosphate ,buffer at pH: 7.5 containing 0.1 % mixture of 0.2 M
NaSOa and 0.2 M NaNs in equal amount.

3. Crude sap from Lambert ieaf tissue homogenized in 0.02 M phos-
phate buffer at pH: 7.5 containing 0.1 % 2-rnercaptoethanol.

4. Crude sap from Lam,bert leaf tissue homogenized in 0.02 M phos-
phate buffer at pH: 7.5 containing 0.1 % mixture of 0.2 M NaSOg
and 0.2 M NaNa in equal amount.

5. Crude sap from Ta,banryarrk flowers homogenized in 0.02 M phos-
phate buffer at pH: 7.5 containing 0.1 % 2-mercaptoethanol.

6. Crude juice from unripe fruit of Tahanryarrk, homogenized in 0.02
M phosphate buffer at pH: 7.5 containing 0.1 % 2-rnercaptoethanol.

7. Crude juice from ripe fruit of Tabanryank, homogenized in 0.02 M
phosphate buffer at pH: 7.5 with 0.1 % of 2-mercaptoethanol.

B. Sup,ernatant containing partially purified agent of Amasya Cherry
Disease prepared from infected Tabanryarrk leaves.

9. Supernatant, containing partially purified agent of Amasya Cherry
Disease, prepareC from infected Lambert leaves.

R{ESULTIS

Field observations made during the years frorn 1gB1 to 1gg5 in
Yegilrmak vailey revealed 'that infected sweet cherry trees were found
in all the orchards. Young and old almost all the trees exhibited some
degree of Amasya Cherry Disease symptoms. There were a few healthy
looking trees in some orchards which were established with the vari-
eties of Napoleon, Bing, Vista or Lambert which have tolerated much
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better than those local cultivars like Tabanryarrk, Efkara, Kdroflu, Ce-

mal kiraz and others. It is very hard to find out healthy looking and
older sweet cherry trees more than ten years of age among these local
cultivars. On the other hand even 15 y,ears old trees of those imported
cuitivars showing mild symptorns of infection are still productive.

Mechanical Inoculation

Arnasya Cherry Disease agent could not be transmitted by mecha-
nical means to any of those tested plants. None of the tested buffer
solutions and chemical additives were helpful for a succesful inocu-
lation. Only two of those tested plants showed some symptoms to the
inoculations with the partially purified preparations of both infected
lambert and Tabanryarrk leaves. Symptoms of the reactive hosts are
described as follows.

SOLANACEAE - Petunia hybrida Vilm. - Mixed colors

T'here was no visible symptoms on leaves of inoculated plants.
After flowering stage, however, petals became ligher p'ink in color and
developed color breaks in contrast to dark pink color of healty flowers.
In addition to those flower symptoms of inoculated petunias with par-
tially purified agent of Amasya Cherry Disease, pruduce less arnount
of seed and died earlier than healthy controls as indicated Figure 2.

SCROPHULARIACEAE - Antirrhinum majus L. - Glacier white

Inoculated p'lants with partially purified agent of Arnasya Cherry
Disease exhibited some visible chlorotic yellow sp'ots on leaves one
month after inoculation. They could not grow sufficiently and never
o,pen into blossoms in contrast to heaithy controis.

Purification of causal agent of dmasya Cherry Disease

As a result of preparative low and high speed centrifugation as

applied for plant viruses, Amasya Cherry Disease agent was isolated.
Reactions of P. hybrida and A. majus plants to ths inoculations of par-
tiatly purified agent reveaied that purification precedure was successful.
Both of the partially purified samples of infected Lambert and Taba-
ruyarrk leaves caused identicai symptoms, as partially purified pre-
parations of infected Tlrhamyarrk fruits and healthy Lam'bert leaves
eould not cause any visible symptorns on tested plants.

After further purifications by using sucrose density-gradient centri-
fugations of both infected Lambert and Tabanryarrk leaf preparations,
two peaks of uv-absorb'tion spectra were obtained. Due to lack of any
reliable indicator plants, the infectivity of those peak bearing fractions
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could not be tested. Both ultravioied absorbtion spectra, however, were
the characteristic of virus protein and nucleic acid absorbancy at 260
nm (Figure 3). Purified preparati,ons of infected Tabanryarrk fruit
and healthy Lambert leaves did nob show any peak at ali.

Electron microscopy

Electron microscopic studies revealed that causal agent of Amas-
ya cherry Disease could not con,tained any vir,us particles or virus-
like pathogens. rn some grids, however, bacteria like bodies were enco-
untered under the magnifications of 1800 and 9b00.

DISCUSSION

Because of their obligat parasitic nature, it is rather difficult to
investigate virus and virus-like pathogens aceording to all the prin-
ciples of Koch Postulates. rn the case of virus and virus-like diseases
of rryoody plants it is almost impossible to do so. Bos et al (1960) and
Ross (1964), however, suggested a step-wisc charactefization of viru-
ses in a sequence of host range, symptomatology, characteristics of
transmission, serological relationships, properties of virus particels in
sap, and the shape and size of those virus particels. This approach of
identification has been applied to most of the mechanically transmis-
sible viruses of herbaceous plants. For the viruses and virus-Iike patho-
gens of woody plants step-wise characterization could not wo,rk so
easily. rn order to solve this problem of perennial plants Bawden (1964)
suggested some methods of isolation of those viruses on herbaceous
plants. such as dilution of mixture of virus and inhibitor, test of seed
transmission, usage of carborundum and preconditioning of the test
plants may help before mechanical transmission test. Fulton (1966)
expressed that rvithou,t mechanicai transmission of viruses of woody
plants it is very difficult to expand the knowledge about them. He
also suggested some techniques of investigating stone fruit viru,:"-s
which were employed for the investigation of Amasya cherry Disease
agent. Beside the mechanical transmission techniques, serological test
c,f plant viruses expanded to the viruses of woody plants by using
I-EIISA and D-ELISA tests as suggested by Rowneni et al (198b).
Even though the enzyme-linked immunosorb,ent assay tests has been
demonstrated by Mink and Aichele (1984) for the presenc,e and mapping
Cherry Rugose Mosaic Disease (CRMV) j.n an orchard.

rn this study plant virological expcriments provided very Iitile
information about the identity of Amasya cherry Disease agent. If
Amasya cherry Disease agent could be one of bhose known viruses of
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cherry or Prunus species, then at least some of those j.ndicator plants
have to show symptoms of those viruses. Although inoculations of par- '
tially purified preparations of disease agent caused some changes of
flower color and habitus of P. hybrida and A. rnaius as indicated in
Fig. 2, their reactions could not be tested cn sweet cherry trees by
back inoculations. Spectrophctometric data of pu,rified preparations
of Amasya Cherry Disease agent, however, indicated sorne peak absor-

banoe of certain fractions of sucrose column Fig. 3. This result could
not confirmed by repeated experiments either. Electron micrographs
of those grids exhibited some bacterial cells instead of virus particles.
It should be remembered that Wells and Weaver (1980) reported the
incidence and presence of rickettsia{ike bacteria as a causal agent of
some Prunus diseases. So Amasya Cherry Disease has to be investigated
in the further studies for true identification of its causal agent.

6 znt
tuNTiYE'DE AMAISYA KiRAZ HASTALIGI ETMENININ TANISI

HAKKINDA ON qALISMAL,AR

1959 yrhndan itibaren Amasya yoresinde oldukga tahripkflr bir ki-
raz hastah['r gortilmeye baqladr. Bundan dolayr Yeqilrrmak Vadisi'nde-
ki bahgeterde onbinlerc,e kiraz afact kuruyup <ilmtiq bulunmaktadtr'
Yaprlan gozlem ve incelemelere gdre hastahk, yapraklarda hafif kloro-
tik ki.igtik lekelerle ortaya gtkmakta, daha sonra meyve verimi ve kali-
tesini diiqiirtirken a$aglar zayrflaytp birkaq ytl ig,erisinde olmektedirler.
Hastahk etmeni aqr ile taqrnabilen bir patcjendir. Bu gahqma sonucu
krsmen arrlaostrrrlmrg inokulumiarla etmenin Anthirrhinum majus L.
ve Petunia hybrida ViIm. bitkilerine mekaniksel olarak bir tilgiide gtig-
li.ikle tagrnabildi$i saptanmtqtrr. Ayrrca uv-a"bsorpsiyon spektrofotomet-
rik olgQmter, siikroz densiti gradient santrifugasyonu sonucu menis-
kiisten itibaren elde edilen 6, 27 ve 24 numarah fraksiyonlann niik-
I,eopr,otein molekiilleri igerdiklerini gostermiqtir. Bu fraksiyonlardan
karbon-altrn kaplama ile hazrrlanan gridlerden gekilen elektronmikro-
graflarda herhangi bir virus partikiiliine rastlanmamtq olup onun ye-

rine bazr bakteri hi.icrelerinin bulundn$u gdrtilmtiyttir. Bu durum
Amasya Kiraz Hastah$i etmeni hakkmda kesin bir kanrya varmadan
once kcnunun daha kapsamh bir qekilde yeniden araqtrrtlmasi gereSini
oftaya koymuqtur.
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Figure 2. Flower symptoms
Colors - 3 months
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Reactions of Tomato Cultivars to lnfection
by Tomato Mosaic Virus

Semlh IEIBKAN

Department of Plant protection, Agricultural
Faculty, Elge University, 8b100 lzmir, Turkey

ABSTRACT

Twenty one tcmato cultivars from various canning companies were
tested against tomato mosaic virus and their reactions were noted.
rt was observed that none of these cultivars were completely resistant
to infection by virus mentioned. However, some cultivars such as car-
dinal, Deneb, E.U Z.F. 227L, H 1?06, Rigel, Royal Chico, T2 Imp, Titano
M and ventura showed less suscepilbility than the remaining ones.
Furthermore, it was experimentally found that the virus reduced the
yield and quality of fruits produced and was present in seeds from
affected plants.

IMTRODUCTIO}I

Tomato is one of the most popular and profitable vege,table crops
in Turkey. rt is cuitivated in both field and glass-or plastic houses for
fresh market and processing all year round. As it is known, tomatoes
have great potential for irnproving the income, employment and nut-
rition of populations (2). However, certain problems prevent toma-
toes from aohieving their full potential. Among them, disease prob-
lems, especially virus diseases, have more importance in comparison to
others. smith (11) recorded that there were 14 different affected to-
mato plants, alone er in combination. In previous studies (7, Lz, L5)
tomato mosaic virus (ToMV) was found to be predominant on tomato
plants in T\rrkey, followed by potato virus x (pvx) and cucumber
mosaic virus (cMV). rn many instances, the only measure to elimi-
nate or minimize virus diseases of tomato has been the use of resistant
or tolerant cultivars. so, the present study was undertaken in order to
determine the response of main tomato cultivars raised by the can-
ning c'ompanies in Turkey.

MATERIALS and METHODS

The seeds of tomato cultivars (Tarble 1) obtained from the diffe-
rent canning companies in Turkey were individually sown in wooden
flats with the sterilized soil mixlure on July 11, 198b. The healthy
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seedlings of each cultivars were transplanted into big clay pots (ca.

30 cm in diameter) on Au,gust 7 and k'ept under greenhouse conditions
at temperatures of 15 to 28"C, as fout replicates per cultivar and five
plants per replicate.

In the assays the most virulent isolate <Kemalpa,ga> of ToMV de-
termined by Yorgancr (15) was used. The virus isolate was obtained
from systemically infected leav,es o'f Nicotian4 tabacum L. cv. Maden
and purified according to the earlier procedure (5).

Inoculations were made with the purifi'ed prcparation orf virus
in question by ru,bbing the celite-dusted top leaves of tomato plants
with four to six expanded leaves about two we,eks after transplanting.
The observations for sympto,m app!'arance on each of the inoculated
plants were performed at the intervals of ten days during a pericd of
approximately four months and N. glutinosa L. was employed in reco-
very tests. Moreover, first flowering and fruit setting dates of cultivars
were recorded.

RESULTS

Ttre tornato cultivars in the study and their r,esponse to infection
of ToMV are presented in Table 1.

It is evident from the data in Table 1 that all the cultivars inves-
tigated generally showed susceptihility to T'oMV, though little diffe-
rences in t'heir reactions. The early sympboms of virus were observed
on the newty formed leav,es of p,lants. The virus induced y,ellow-green
mottiing in certain cultivars like Chonto Mejarado, H 1706, Rioma VF
and T?idoro whereas the restin'g ones produced mild to severe mosaic
on younger leaves. As the time proceeded, the main symptoms obser-
ved in cultivars' und,er study consisted of y,ellowing, crinkling, nar-
fowing and disdortion on the leaves and growth retardation in plants.
At the lator stages, plants of a,ffected cultivars exhibitod severe stun-
ding (euil, Chico III, Petomech, Rigel and VF 198) and lcngitudinal

1991o,,!ic streaks on stems (Chonto Mejarado, Harv,ester, Mech East 55

flld.Tridoro), Most of fruits from infecbed cultivars were small, distor-
t9.fl in shape and colour and had poor qualiiy. In some cuitivars (Chico
III, Early Stone, Mech East 55, Petom'ech, Roma VF, Royal Chico and
VF 198) it was seen that only one or two plants died as a results of
infection by ToMV.

rlirii.5f,irut'y' tests riith samples of l,eaves and seeds from the diseased

trii'a?i{s''reVeatga that the virus was recoverable fr'om the plants of all
driitiVais 'dested.
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DISCUSSION

The results in Table 1 indicate that none of cultivars tested are
completely resistant to infection by ToMV. However, considering our
observations throughout th,e study we co,uld roughly divide the cul_
tivars in two groups on the basis of th,eir response to infection. The
least susc'eptible group included cardinal, D,eneb, E.u.z.F. 227r, H
1706, Rigel, Royai chico, T2 rmp, Titano M anc ventura. Deneb, H
1706, Royal chico and ritano M were at the top of this group. The
remaining cultivars comprised more susceptible group. tn this group
the most sever,ely affected cultivars were chonto Mejarado, Harvestei
Mech East 5b and VF 19g. on the other hand, in the studies cultivars
the virus caused more or iess decrease in growth, depending on culti-
vars, compared with their non-inocu.lated plants.

As it is previousiy reported (4, B) resistance in tomato to viruses
could weli be cornplex and depends on a series of basic metabolic steps
which are variously influ,enced by. virus strain, the environment in
which th'e plants are grown and the gene content of the sensitive
hosts into which the resistance genes are incor p,orated. Furthermo_
re, it is not forgetten tha,t the diseas,* symptcms as well can be greaily
varied by temperature, daylength, light intensity, age of plant and
cultivar of tomato as d'escri'bed in earlier studies (1, 3, 6, 9, 1b, 18, 15;.
some researcher (8, 14) demons,trated that the resistance of some to-
mato lines could be controlled p,olygenically and in most cases, virus
could defeat the resistance controlled by single gene. Indeed, it was
mentioned that single-g,ene resistance was soon wercome but three_
gene resistant cultivars like <Kirford cross> and <pagham cross>
were stiil effective (4, 6).

rn addition, it was determined that virus under test reduced the
yield and quality of tomato fruits in all cultivars and seeds from
diseased fruits were contaminated with virus.

so, from the overall results of the pres,ent study it is concluded
to give special consideration the selection of cultivar(s) to be grown
and to determine the reactions of selected cultivar(s).to viruses before
the production season

O ZI;T

DOMATES qE$irLE,RimiN OOVIATES MOZAYTK .VIRUSU'NA

KAR$I REAKSiYONLARI

' Bu gahqmada, deBiqik konservecilik girkeilerinden temin edilen 21
adet domates gegidinin dsmates mozayrk virusuna karqr ortaya koy.
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duklan reaksiyonlar incelenmig ve meydana gelen belirtiler saptan-
mrqtrr. Deneme sonuglan, gahgmadaki domates geqitlerinden hig biri-
nin virusa l<argr kesin bir dayanrkltlfa sahip olmadtpmt, ancak Car-
dinal, Deneb, E.U.Z.F. 227L, H 1?06, Rigel Royal Chico, T2 Imp, Ti-
tano M ve Ventura gibi bazr geqitlerin virusa, difer gegitlere oranla,
biraz daha az duyarhhk gosterdiklerini ortaya koymuqtur. Ayrrca, vi-
rusun msrve verimi ve kalitesini azaltt;lpl ve hastalrkh rbitkilerden elde
edilen tohumlann virus ile bulagft olduklan deneysel olarak bulun-
muqtur. i'
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Reaction of Seedborne Bean common Mosaic Virus And cowpea
Mosaic Virus On Differential Host Plants*

M.D. PATILI and B.M. cUPIAt

Department of Plant Pathology Rajasthan College of Agriculture,
UDATPUR-313O01, INDIA

ABSTRAST

rn the present study, a differential key consisting of three diffe-
rential host plants has been developed to differentiate and identify
the seed,borne Bean common Mosaic virus (BcMv) and cowpea Mo-
saic virus (cpMV). The reaction of these test plants was tested for
the other characters like transmission, host range, physical proper-
ties, electron microscopy and serolo,gy. Ttre viruses were identified on
the basis of symp,toms developed as under and confirmed by other
characters.

A. local lesions on Chenopodiunr amaranticolor
B. No reaction on C. murale
C. Systemic symptoms on Crotalaria juncea ...... CpMV
Ce. No reaction on C. juncea BCMV

II\ITRODUCTION

Ttre viral di'seases cause enormous loss to plants annually. The
seed transmission is the only possihle rnode of natural sprea.d for some
viruses. The seed transmission is a characteristic of the virus rather
than of a plant family. Famiiy leguminosae is prone to seed borne
virus transmissiori and cowpea (Vigna unguiculata (L) Walp.), is,one
of them. Although cowpea is an important crop of Rajasthan and the
studies on cowpea seedborne virus diseases have ben made elsewhere,
yet no repor'ts of any detailed work done on cowp€a mosaic virus and
its nature ha,ve been undertaken in Rajasthan. since chenopodium

I A portion from Ph. D. thesis submitted to the sukhad.ia university udalpur,
Rajasthan by the Senlor Author.

Present Address : 1. Department of Plant Pathology.
Konkan Krishi Vidyapeeth, Dapoli 4!5 7LZ,
(Ratnagiri), Maharashtra

2. professor and Head, Department of plant
Pathology, SIIN College of Agrlculture,
Jobner, Jaipur, Rajasthan.
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species are used as indicator plants for various viruses, detailed des-

cription of the viruses under study against Chenopodium spp and ot-
her differential host plants are studied for developing a differential
key to differ'entiate and identify the two viruses, which are confirmed
by other characters. Taking these factors into account, the present
investigations were undertaken.

MATERIALS ANd METHOD$

Since cowpea mosaic viruses are known to 'be seedborne in na-
ture, 500 seeds of each of the cowpea cultivars Jaipur Local Collecti-
on-A, Jaipur Local Collection-B, C-I52, Jaip,ur Iiocal Collec'tion-D, Ja-
ipur Local Collection-E, Jaipur Local Collection-G, Jaipur Incal Col-
lection-H, Jaipur Local Collection-L}-Rz arid Pusa-4 were sown in steam
sterilized mixture of soii, sand and compost (2:7:l v/v) under the
glasshouse conditions. On germination, some plants of C-152 developed
mosaic, vein clearing, vein banding, puckering and distortion of cotyle'
donary/primary leaves, 7-9 days after sowing while Pusa-4 developed
dark green banding along the veins accompanied by slight crinkling
of cotyledonary/primary leaves, 6-7 days after sowing. These were the
two different viruses characterized and identified on the basis of other
characters.

A,fter identification of the viruses under study, 15 indicator host
plant species:helonging to different families were groliln in the earthen
pots. Standar$ inocula were prepared by separately macerating BCMV-
infected leaves of cowpea cv. C-152 and CpMV-infected leaves of cv.

Pusa-4 with the sterilized pestle and mortar in 0.1 M Boric acid buffer
(ph 7.5). Five plants sf each indicator host were inoculated separately
with these inocula and they were observed for symptom expression up
to 30 days and their reactions were recorded. The plants showing no
symptoms were indexed back on healthy Chenopodium amaranticolor
ptants to test whether they acted as symptomless carriers.

RESULTS

Both the viruses were inoculated on the indicator plants and their
different reactions have been presented in Table-l. Bean Common Mo-
saic Virus produced large chocolate brown local lesions on Chenopo-
dium alburn. Chlorotic local lesions with white pin point centres and
chlorotic local lesions were produced by BCMV and CpMV respectively,
on C. amaranticolor. Both the viruses prod'uced necrotic local lesions

on another Cherropodium sp. CpMV produced systemic mosaic on Cro'
talaria juncea and Phaseolus vulgaris (cv. local). Systemic mosaic
mottting and systemic mosaic with vein banding were produced, by
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BCtrfV and CpMV respectively on cowpea cvs. C-LSZ and pusa-4.

BCMV under study was transmitted by sap-inoculation, seed (1.2
/o) and insect (A. craccivora and A. gossypii). The virus had a TIp
between ?5'to BO'C, DEP between 1:10,000 to 1:b0,000 and LIV 4 days
at room temperaturc (27" - 35'c). Host range was restricted to cowpea
and few members of the family chenopodiageae. The virus particles
were flexuous rods of ?50-790 nm in le4gth. since the results are iden-
tical to that of BCMV reported by Sab[chidananda et at. (19?3), it is
identified as Bean comrnon Mosaic virus. cpIWV also transmitted by
sap inoculation, seed (1L.44 %) and insects (A. craccivora and A.
gossypii). The virus had a TIP between b0'-bb"C, DEF between 1:b00
to 1:1,000and LIV ? hrs. at room temperature (27' -gb"C). Host range
of the virus was confined to some species of family leguminosae and

Table 1. Reaction of BCMV and CpMV on differential host plants

Sr. Name of the Symptoms on differential hosts
No. differentialhost BCMV CpMV
1. Cassia tora
2. chenopodium album r"arge chocolate srnal chocolate

brown L.L. brown L.L.
3. C. anraranticolor Chlorotic L.L. Chlorotic L.L.

with white pin
, 1 point centres

4. C. murale
5. C. sp. Neerotic L.L. Neerotie L.L.
6. Crotalaria juneea Systemic mosaiC
7. Cucumis sativus
8. Nicotiana tabacum

(a) White burley
(b) Xanthi

9. Ocimum basilicum
10. Petunia hybrida :
11. Phaseolus vulgaris

(a) I"ocal Systemic mosaic
(b) Waghya

72. Vigna unquiculata
(a) C-152 Systemic mosaic Systemic mosaic,

mottling. vein banding.
(b) Pusa-4 Systemic mosaic Systemic mosaic,

mottling. vein banding.
L,L. = IOcal Lesions.
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Chenopodiaceae. As the results are in agreement with that of CpMV
reported by Chenulu et al. (1968), it is id,entified as Cowpea Mosaic Vi-
rus. Both the viruses reacted negatively with the standard antisera of
CpMV (Sb-Isolate from surinam), Cowpea Mild Mottle and two anti-
sera of seedborne Cowpea Mosaic Viruses indicating that they were

not related to these antisera.

DISCUSSION

The reaction of tests plants was confirmed against other charac-
ters. Considering the results on host range, the transmission of by seed

and insects, serological reaction and particle morphology in the pre-

sent study, the viruses in question were categorized into two groups
on the basis of symptoms developed as under:

A. Lgcal lesions on C. amaranticolor
B. No reaction on C. murale
C. Systemic Symptoms on Crotalaria iuncea ...... CpMV
Cc.No reaction on C. juncea .... . BCMV

Hampton et al. (1978) proposed the differential key to differen-
tiate and identify the legume viruses based on syrnrptomatology on dif-
ferential indicator plants, but the test plant species were many and
their reactions, were not supported by other criteria like electron mic-
roscopy and serology.

On the basis of aib'ove study, the viruses were identified and con-

firmed as (i) Bean Cornmon Mosaic Virus reported by Sachchidananda
et al: (19?3) and (ii) Cowpea Mosaic Virus reported by Chenule et al.
(f968) in cowpea.
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6 znt
AYIRT EDiCT KONUKQU BiTKiLERD'E TOHUM KOKENLI

FAS(JLYE ADi MOZAYTK iLE BoRULCE MOZAYTK
VIRUSLARININ REAKSiYONLARI

Bu gahgmada, tohum ktikenli fasulye adi mozayrk virusu (BCMV)
ile Bdriiice Moza5nk Virusu (CpMV)'nu ayrrt etmek ve teqhis etmek
igin 3 test konukgusundan oluqan bir anahtar geliqtirilmiqtir. Bu test
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bitkilerinin reaksiyonu; taqlnma, konukqu dizini, fiziksel dzellikler
elektrojen mikroskop ve seroloji gibi difer karakterler yoniinden de
denenmigtir. sroz konusu viruslar aga$rdaki gibi saptanan belirtiler dik-
kate almarak tanrlanml$ ve bu b,ulgular diper karakterler tarafmdan
desteklenmigtir.

A. Chenopodium amarantieolor'da lokal lekeler

B. C. murole'de belirti yok

C. Crotalaria juncea'da sistemik belirtiler . CpMV
D. C. iuncae'da belirti yok . BCMV
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